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GERMANS ON DEFENSIVE AT

VERDUN TUTRAKEN FALLS
With French Army at Verdun.

Germans are now entirely on defen-
sive at Verdun.,

Great battle begun 201 days, ago
has now entered its third and final
stage. French steadily winning back
lost positions. Battle will gradually
die. out like extinct volcano.

It has now been learned definitely
that Germans were forced to remove
hugequantitis of artillery and men
from Ve,rdun to Somme front three
weeks ago to meet new Anglo-Fren- ch

offensive.
Paris. French struck another suc-

cessful blow against German lines
south of the Somme, capturing small
wood each of Beloy. Heaps of Ger-
man dead found in captured trenches
south of the Somme. On the Verdun
front artillery has been most active
in last 24 hours, particularly on sec-
tor of Fleury, Vaux Chapitre and
Chenois.

Petrograd. Russian naval forces
were, engaged against Bulgarians
yesterday for first time. Torpedo
boats bombarded port of Belchik
(captured from Rumanians by Bul-gar-

sinking 21 barges loaded with
bread.

Berlin. German and Bulgarian
troops have advanced more than 50
miles beyond Rumanian frontier in
operations along BlacK sea coast.

Imperial Headquarters, Russian
Army. Germany must send 400,000
to aid of demoralized Austians if she
h'opes to stiffen their resistance, Gen;
Michael Alexieff, Russian chief of
staff, said.

London. Turkish troops have
come to rescue of hard-press- Ger-
mans in Galicia and checked Russian
advance on fortified city of Halitz.

Bucharest Rumania shifted large
forces to southeastern frontier to
check German-Bulgari- invasion.

In Dobrudja, a further retirement
may be necessary because Dobrudja
territory is difficult to defend and
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that front Military authorities de-

clared confidence that enemy will be
unable to throw any large force
across Danube for advance on Bu-

charest
Rumanians forced to surrender

Tutraken after four days of heroic
resistance. Bombardment by Ger-
man guns was so terrific that roar of
battle qould be heard distinctly in
Rumanian capital, less than 35 miles
away.

People of Bucharest received the
news of fall of Tutraken calmly. The
German-Bulg- ar victory was regard-
ed insignificant in comparison with
Rumanian successes on the Hunga-
rian frontier.

Fighting in Dobrudja territory is
now taking on the nature of a gen-
eral engagement along front of near-
ly 100 miles.

Amsterdam. Field Marshal Von
Hindenburg is making first visit to
western front Conferring with the
crown prince and other German
leaders. To visit whole front

Londrfn. British captured Ger-
man trench in sharp hand-to-ha-

fighting in Foureaux wood.

SUFFRAGISTS LIKE ATTITUDE OF
PRESIDENT WILSON

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept 9. Pres-
ident Wilson left Atlantic City for
Shadow Lawn early today, well
pleased with the reception accorded
him by the National American Wom-

an's Suffrage ass'n.
For their part, the suffragists were

openly delighted with the things the
president told Jhem. It was the first
political national convention the
president ever addressed, but suf-lra- ge

leaders said he made a hit.
"It was a happy moment in my life

when the president saM " af1 -- "
hefe to fight with us," Mrs. Carrio
Chapman Catt, presiuent u. me aM u,
said today. Previously she said to
President Wilson:

"You have touched our hearts and
won our fealty."
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